
League Progiram
Francis Chapin, widely known Chi-

cago artist, will give the program
Monday evening, December 18, for

ameetingofte North. Shore Art
league, in the league's studio at Com-
munity House in Winnetka. Trhis will
beý a demionstration lecture, the art-
ist pa inting -from a model and.-ex-
Plaining b is ideas and theories as he
worka.

Mr. Chapin, who bhas been teach-
ing a ,class in Winnetka. under the
8ponsorship of the league for -several
years,' ha8 recéived the Frank Lo-"
gan prize, the Bryon Latbrop, schol-
arship, and the William Tuttie prize
at. various exhibitions in the Chicago
Art institute.

LauIeI by Press
The press lias reported of him-

"In Francis Chapin we ini Chicago
hâve a painter' rho It n omise and
accomplisbment is witbout equal in
any other city in the United States
80 far as, exhibited art gives evi-
dence. His color is noted as "Iricb
and full and almost. primary."

«'He proves," says one criticisni,
d4even in as liglit a medium as water
color, that such use of color can
give a character and a quality to
painting that we commonly associ-
ate wlth oils."

scape, "Little River." An instruc-
tor m* litbography and landscape
painting at the institute, be also
teâches at the Summer scbool at
Saugatuck, Mich. He bas won some
ten-prizes altogether in Chicago and
New York, and numerous works by
him are in museums.

Announces Program

mâ1cI

.Joseph SzLgeti, t~iolinist, un-.
daumted by tpar conditions in
enwtl E Wo. wha# omPltwt
his original aclsedule of engage-
ments :nctuding those ini Côpen-
hagen, Amsterdam, Geneva. and
Brussels,, and ia moto on the ocean
on hia hazardous return ttip to
the United States.

One of the earliest ei
of his American tour là
with the Saldetiberg Sy,
flýrnb'e1 taienbern'è Airi

Friends to Fete
Jacques Gordon

Mrs. Ewald H. Siebel o! 3920 Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, will be hostess
for the reception preceding the t;hird
concert of the Woman's Symphony
orc~hestra. her -- pt .in llll1% -

1EV1k, of1 New Yorkç City.

Edith Montlack is one of thé leadm
ing water color artists of. New York<ICity. Recently she had, the: honor

Iof Winning the popularity award -for
Iher picture, ."Stillness of Eternityý,"

at the fiftieth annjversary exhibit of
the. National Association. of Women
Painters and Sculptors, beld -in, New
York City. Mrs. Franklin ». Roose-
velt presented .the award to Miss
Montlack and congratulated her up-
on the beautyof'the'picture.

"Stillness of 'Eternityl" is, now on
view in, the Club Wonian'à bureau
at Mandel, Brothers, It is- one of
thirteen ,w ater colors In Miss Mont-
lacks "onè-man show," ,the first she
bas beid ini Chica go.

Miss Montlack is an ardent paci-
fist. She is vice-président of the
movement to place a "Secretary for
Peace" in, thePr.esicent's cabJinet.
Sihe doiiaïes the proceeds of the sales
of ber pictures to the peace cause.
Her water colors are beautiful flow-
er studies, filled, with the cheer and
brightness which this world would
have if there were no wars. The
exhibit at Mandel Brothers will be
on view week days from 9 a.m. to
8:30 p. m. Until thé Christmnas holi-
days.

W itmette on Feb. 12
The Hamnline university a cappella

choir' of St. Paul, Minn., will sing a
concert in Wilmette on Monday eve-
ning, February 12, under the aus-
pices of Theta Upsilon Rho of the
Wilmette Parish Methodist church.

The choir, under the direction of
'John Marinus Kuypers, bas gained
wide distinction and is rated as one
of the nation's outstanding musical
organizations, [t sings. ai ella.1i

of 459<''u-eisijocert.Dec. 27
An event of unusual interest. to

mnusic patrons in the Chicago area
will be thie Corneil University Clubs'
concert to be given in.the grand bail-
room ot. the, Stevens hotel Wednes-
day evening,. December 27. The, con-
cert is befihg given under1 the aus-
pices of the Cornell University club
of Chicago, and wilL be followed by a.:
Christmas' Bail forý theý ben1efit of
the Regional scholarship fund..

Personnelof the concertists comn-
prises 65 members.of the Men's Glee
club and the Instrumental club. Sup-
plementing these groups wil be spe-
ciai Uovelty .enterta iners selected
frornthe student body through audi-
tions.

Club Bas M00Members
The Corneli Club of Chicago bas a

membership ýof approxirnately 800 i
the Chicago area, of which 120 are
in Evanston, 30 in Wiltnette, 60 ini
Wimtetka, and *50 intHighlanrd Patrk.
The current officers iriclude Millard
F. Bingham, III, of Evanston as
president, and Frank Morton White
of. Evanston as vice-president. Rich-
ard F. Pietsch of Wilmette is secre-
tary, and M. Mead Montgomery of
Highland Park is treasurer. The
conimittee, which is headed by
Henry E. Gardiner of Chicago and
Lake Forest, will be assisted by the
following Winnetka men:

£'4LLV<m lAi t <or.prominent wom-
en serving as patronesses are the
following Winnetka women:.

Mrs. N. Landon Hoyt, Ir., Mrs. Clark,
J. Lawrenoe,,Mrs. Richard P. Matthies.
sen, Mrs. Charles T. Mordock. Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Woodward, Mrs. Erskine. Wilder.
Mrs. Arthur W. Wakeley, Mrs.. Richard'
Y. Hoffman, Mrs. William 0. KUrtz *and
Mrs. Robert D. Gordon.

North Shore undergraduates nowi
at Cornell, Who corne from Winnetka,
Wilmette, Kenlworth, and Hubbard
Woods, follow:

weelc. The company o!f 65 dani
>on at Auditorium will be assisted by a syniphonychestra. The repertoire this sei
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, fresh includes six new ballets in addi
)M. triumphs in Paris and Monte to revivals. of classie and mocn1o, will appear at the Auditori-, ballets.

ýe concert, go0
be made for


